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OLD COUNTRY NOTES. sulci I higlh reptation. ''eî last imatcli played time running from scratch in 2 min. 491, Pater-
waS angains, the genîtleinlii «C Ieîghand, uid Birec son also won the threc miles handicap in a min.
ill days spl'ndil i.1wt was li result, the 49 secs. who is also a Scotch record the previouls

(1hy cur wn corresponden.) match finally eiulng iii a Iw. The Eiglisli time being 9 min. 2 secs. donc by D. W. Laing
tean was a vey fisr one whil the tie Australians a year ago.

EinNil 28th ine, 886. vantedil Spofforti wlho a week or more ago hurt
Another instanice Of that, njdiius 4rainIin'r his hmnl whIich.I has nlecessitated his retiremnent

toi7ich I referred a week or two ago, ha cily for a wlile. The entlemen batted first inii Put 'heicycling championships of Scotland, to
us eetyoccurred ait Dublin, which shuhIblo lthe larges core ofA .71, of which Mr. W: U. Gray e wichl 1 referred last week, were decided at the

a waývIring to those not physicall strong, to bii 148, the, highestL tetal yet madle agatintst the 13ampd)(en Park tracki, Glasgoiýv, on Tuesday eveni-
avoid violent exertion. A gro*cer's asNsistant who Vsitors. IL wvas trulyv aL grand) display of hattting ing June 15th. The racing.in the one mile
hadl evidlently believed hie could use wvith imlpui- , on the p)art of the chamion, anid wvorthy Of hits bicycle championshipl was most disappointing as

n ity the Samne Sets of muscles with the Samne -lbest days. the men played a waiting gaime, both in the
l'e

vigoujr ais ihen hie was a youn)g mlan, in thie hecats and lin the final, to the last tap, when they
counfty, vent into training for the grocers' assis- spirted home. It is only necessary to say that
tatiS, spoits held iuaiilly in Dubliii. His forte 'te Austraians, large as their oIpionents' in onte of the beats 3 min. 28 secs. was the time
seemus to have been throwing the hanmer and tfotal ws, ove-stpped il by s runs, soriig -188, for the race, to show the pace. D. W Laing the

weght putting. These are feals whill reqluire i of whichi Jolies liaid' 1 51. Af the dil of the ex-chtunipion did not defend his title, and as J.
grat inuiscilar streigth. Th yoing niai over seconld day's play t'lie colonial total s.'od at 282 M. Bow, Edinburgh University, was the best in
exerted hinself, and thereby occasîiomed som for three wickels. Jones (not out) 1.1. wilh the spurtiig, lie gainîed the chanpionship, defeating
internl injury from which le died. Those wlio lire at 302 ,Jone wicket fell a d ii e retired iii the final T. Lamb, Edinburgh Nortlhern C. C.
are eiiployed at, sedentry occulafion s Suloubîl anîiiîidaf greit appluise. Bruce, Bonnor. Trumble, In the Olve miles tricycle championship, the
fhke ihtlilefic exercise iii.moderatiou tii by gra- :n GîuietL, ail sh,)Wed racing was biter, J. M. Inglis, last of Scotland
dual stages. Ilre iL is thit the bfenlefit.comes ini- I'IIigt i (ius iiinings. The Genflemen did C. C. retaininîg the honour lue so gallantly won a

baily iii lleir secinid iniiiigs lit wre handi- year ago. The 50 miles road championship was
caplpel through .Lucas and Roller leing 01 the run on the following Frida, and was won by J.

Tle Caledonian sports lield at tihe Bll's lridge accit liat. They had lost eight wickets for H. Anderson, Edinburgli University C. C., a
groiund on Satirdaty beforu Wliît.unda, and un 105 runs vleil the imatLli coicluded lis Lucas comparatively unkuown man who did the dis-
Vhit Siuiday have proved a great ,eucces. 'ithe anîd Roller cûtld lot go in. The visitors thus tance in 3 lioirs 19 min. 30 secs, which shows

items were for the inost part professional, but wanedoly 89 ruis to get to win, SO that the that the roads were in very fair order. T. Lamb,
sevemi amateur eveit, incluîdiig fiot aend cye rawi is very .much in their favor The Austra- the favorite, fell at the turning point 25 miles
races were also inclif ed on I soiiewliat leligtyli' ian11s Ire eoingd plying the players diuriig the aîlonig the Edinbirgh and Glasgow road.

progranme. 'Tie valiable ioney prizfs uufered rthre days of tlis weelk.
iiducedi several of the leading Scotch profes
sional athletes to cros, the Chanel. Great in- The Lawn Tennis clanpionsiips of Scotland
terest seems to have bee taklen in tbe big-pipe The Scotch Cycling Imeet took place in have been in progress all last-wek, together with
playing, tle îraitionîal instrument of thc Gael, 1 Elinblm.u rgh on Saturday Juniie 21st, anud wa s somte handicap competitions, and were concluded
mîaking a -decided impînression on the peopie of , taki lpmrt in by 66 clubs,;, represnuted by 472 oi Moilday Junte 21st. The filal fie of the Gen-
Dublin. Th pipe phllyers werc oeuit i irce aitnd ridersu, these togelier wilti 40 riders iîuiattached, tlemnei's singles lay between the Hon. Herbert
so so were the Iliglaiiiund Dner(, whle i men give a grnual total of 512. Sf. Andlrew's siîu-îe B. Lyoni atid his brother the Hon. P. Lyon. Both
of umslel from A berdenshi re nd ldinbuh as in f'rmer yeuars was the place of rendezvois, played exceedingly well, but the younger brother
were also> iloig tlie prize takers. Diflrent then -e teli ru -sio nvendd its way to Powder- the Hon. Hl. B , retainîed the chamlîpioiship, wii-
ideas prevail as to the imlusical qualitie of the hall track where soie spleidid raci ig was wit- iig by 3 sefs to 1. lu the Ladies' singles, Miss
hagpipe. Tiere is one point however on which tlelse ad twio ru e rbroken, and tlat toot by ae ickle lost lier fhampion hip honours, Miss
there ean be no differenlce of opiinion to the Ilew meni. Th'le ex-chamlpion D. Wl. Laine (hist. Bonitoni beating hier in the eairlier round. The
scots, the sikirl of the pipes, especiallyv of Scotland C. C., id nlot comlpete, nor dlid T. ittml was played by Miss Boultonl and( Miss i
vbien falr fromn honie is the sweetest muiisic. IL Lamllb.hoth aire said toe have finially retired fromn the Mlackenizie, et very ýclose contest ended in favor.

remiinds himi of thmt -1 Land of the mlounltaini :md racinl. tralck. J. G. Bowe the presenit mtile chamt- of Misis Boultonl lbv 3 sets; to '2. Thle Irons; . ItB
flood ' with its heather tlad hils, land oke pion. and .). 8. Paitersoi, Edinibiu-gli Uiiversity and P. B. Lyon 'oin the Gentlemen's doubles,

iais, ad inland lns,-his native land,-- C. C., ain oh,( Lorett hoy ad a ld ther of Mr. A. beatin g Messrs. W. "erguson and A. Thomson
whli he loves so well and to which li heart s. Piterson of that ilk. . Who was a weill known (Alloa) by 3 setsto love. Next ionth will be a
watrmiis b le in Irelandîl or i tlie wilds of Gaufla atllete in lis day. were the scratcli men and biusy one in Lawn Tennis circles. Every week

riglt galliantly they acluitted themiselves. Ini there is a tournament, while Aigust also promises
the firti trial of tlie mîîile bicycle race lRoiw broke to be of great interest to flie devIotes of this

With the advent of good cricketiiig weather the scratcli recor doing 2 in. 49l Secs. the old pastime which is rapidly inceinîig in popular
the Auistralians lire beginning to play in somtie- record 2 minl 50, ses. It hei n short life how- fiivoiir, especially ainliig the letter clsses of
thinîg like the form expected of mni eujoyiig uver as . G. Paterson i the fiiiil lient beat Boîr's society.
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Trotting, Running, Athletics, Baseball, and ail
1677 Notre Dame Street, oudoor Sports.

We offer every year s.55î iii rizes, miiid EVERY EA IER OF TIl l SPORTS-

NA '171V MAN lIAS A CHlANCE To w'f TIlts 35. saiile cuies free.
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